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Opens to-morrow with thousands of dollars' worth of j Vou can't afford to miss the rare opportunities to save
regular stock merchandise at remarkable reductions. that are made possible in this notable semi-annual sale.

1,000 Dozen Cotton &L> Silk "Royal" JfF% Grey Enamel Ware from America's Best

Waists in the Mill and Factory Sale It/ Makers In the Mill and Factory Sale
J 1 «g at Kemarkable Savings

AtPrices Below the Actual Cost to Make Them ||k;- I J Every housewife in America is familiar with the standard of enamel ware quality
\u25a0feS that comes out under the names of Lalance & Grosjean and the Republic Metal Ware

We bought the entire overstock of Royal- waists at a lower price than we ever Co. Once a year these big makers let out their surplus stocks at a special price conces-
paid before for garments of equal quality, and we believe you will recognize them as ' sion. Every piece is of first quality, and there is a remarkable saving in each grade,
the biggest Waist Bargains you have ever bought. I here are thousands of waists in j An entire car load goes out at a one-third saving: Berlin Kettles, Dish Pans, Preserv-
cotton or silk which were sold at wholesale by the "Royal'' factory at $lB to S6O a doz. ing Kettles, Boilers and Buckets.

Cotton Styles at 50c, 95c and $1.95 K \u25a0 ...... PS !
Silk Styles at - - - - SI.OO, $1.50 and $1.95 ®|>

_ 2 1 :::::::::::: | :1<££s&'?/ Hlvo hoi IOCS .FT?) ,15 10 <|iiart cIIhIi pans 50 ""l#»
1,500 Royal Waists: 50c 1,500 Royal Waists: 95c i Sp 8K tSSZ :::::::::::::::::::::: :5« :» HJSRSS BK:::::::::::::::: 13 :g
' ° 1 mpr: 7 <'uurt t<>a 'attics 85 .5» 21 quart disli pans "»« '«<,

Regular $1.50 and $1.95 Values Regular $2.95 to $5.00 Values flk S SSJ St BSS:::::::::::::::: ,:K s \u25a0 mS?'r.nr, l .-.-.v«v.w.-."" 'S :?
_ __ ,

tßgg.J" seamless water pails .65 .80 5 quart, lipped preserving kettles .
.. ISS *>;{

1 qon RrWfll W/ciicfc ? S\l qn IB*V 12 quart seamless water palls 75 .!» « quart lipped preservin K kettles ... .3* '.25I.OUU IVUVCII V V dlolo. «P I.OU 14 quart seamless water pails 90 .00 S quart lipped preserving kettles 40
SKg.>>.* ? quart coffee boilers 75 .50 10 quart lipped preserving kettles ... '.42 *3: l

Rptrnlnr Qv nnH ft'} "»0 VfllllPS Z q,ia!'! ~"J'e e J*oilors 90. ,«0 12 quart lipped preserving kettles ... .50 ||2dllU tpO. DU V allies quart coffee boilers 1.15 .79 14 quart lipped preserving kettles ... .(19 .10
- Colanders .25 .19 4 quart oval covered buckets .HO '.55Oval dish pans .90 .00 5 quart oval covered buckets .80 60

When Cotton Was Down Women's $5.50 to $18.50 LdW ?" - 4

We Bought Muslins Dress Skirts, $4.50 to $8.50 SHsif L. Misses'and Children's Dress Goods Values Show-
And as the market has subsequently advanced Several hundred fine quality skirts, in navv BRfflffi SSljf * BfixL. i i r~> 1 mCf SaViriCfQ

an,! ,1,0 tendency is lor a higher level, the values b]ue a? d and Mackulleta . have HftMrf B School ShOCS T,

°

Mn, .? , ,

g
offered in this semi-annual merchandising event

HHra* Factory Sale promises re-
will stand out prominently. Buy bedding sup- taken from our regular stock and attractively re- Misses' $1.50 black kid skin lace shoes, heavy ductions in colored and black Dress Goods
plies now and save. for the benefit of Mill and Factory Sale MH| H? Q stitched soles, with low flat heels 97* t jiat w j|] bring" about the greatest values

BLEACHED MUSLIN "?»Buyers. Prominent in the clearance: J/ III' shoM?solidleather soles with S of the entire Winter season. The quan-
-7c bleached muslin, 36 inches, yard ..">* Mm and Factory /a ffflK;, psrS \\y 2 to 2 #l.lll titles are large, but we do not expect thein
8c bleached muslin, 36 inches, yard Sale Price J*- I | Misses' $1.50 gun metal calf and patent colt to last long at the prices quoted.
10c bleached muslin, 36 inches, yard H* *«-30 navy and black serge skirts, long Russian ]W | I button shoes madc on wide toe lasts with solid MIIIan(l ~,a, .torv
12vk bleached muslin, 36 inches, yard tun,c *lo° !\u25a0 | e leather soles sizes 11 to 2 SHI 11> cn T> itt ir t a~> ? > Salc .

$6.50 navy, brown and black whipcord skirts, long [Hj__ i4Pjsjfr'- l| ' I " '*" aiiama clotll; 36 and 42 inches Wide,
SHEETS circular tunic 5.00 W&£'\ \u25a0fl U\\ Ar^ri'c Shnpc

59c half bleached sheets, 63xy0 inches lio.oo fine black, and navy whipcord skirts; yoke jf|, ' 1 lIIIUIt;il b OIlUt?5) IWUUI/IU 59c Panama; 50 inches wide; in navy, brown
69c bleached sheets, 76x90 inches 590 effect oi satin and pia-tn material; circular style 5.»5 W\fv a| Children's $1.50 tan calf skin high cut shoes, and wine
85c bleached sheets, 81x90 inches H.uo dutk blue serKc skirts, with box pirated tunic s.oo li/ button style, heavy stitched soles with spring 75c shepherd's checks, 42 inches wide ... .486
.. , , , , , , 1 . , .?vT $9.50 dark blue skirts; silk braid trimming and I i/f> B\u25a0\u25a0 , n- i ? , .

'

4oc bleached sheets, 72x90 inches .»9<! long circU |ar tunics r>.»s LJstSZ n" heels, sizes 6to 11 i).><? 7?c navy cashmere; 40 inches wide 41ty
65c unbleached sheets, 81x90 inches >{><* ss.so black broadcloth skirts 6.50 ||Hraj gfiSl ; ; BHEh Children's $1.25 black kid sl-in button shoes, 85c serge; 50 inches wide; all wool in navy,(l 96 m

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN $9-95 black taffeta skirts, with piented tunic 7.50 ajEßvj-. heavy stitched soles, sizes 6to 11 <S5(' 75c crepella; 40 inches wide, in navy
7r/ ,c unbleached muslin 36 inches (iVib $18.50 black taffeta and plaid crepe de chine com- HKi;- ~ Children's SI.OO tan goat skin button shoes, $1.25 serge ;54 inches wide, in navy H9<*
10<" nnbleaclierl muslin 40 inches 7i/a bination skirts; with acordion pleated flounces 8.50 . *a; hand turned soles with spring heels, sizes $1.25 crepe granite; 50 inches wide, inlUC UnDieacnea musim, HU incneb tytf Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. Wgraßß 4 to 8 ..........

blue
. . 89^

? ?? "''C Wvtts, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

Hosiery for Men, Women f\f Women's $4.00 Black Suede Shoes
Lxiwer in Price Than for Many a Day K In the Milland Factory Sale at $2.85

The Mill and factory Sale makes possible the most important saving's of the Wf ; , < , ? 1 i - \u25a0 .
?

winter. The items of great import to vou include: 1] lhe laf winter stock of women s and boys shoes goes' into the Mill and
Mm and Factor; Mil, an., Factor, HL $ S *h &t Substantia! savings.

Women's SI.OO and $1.15 black '"thread 1

silk Women's $1 50 and S2OO white silkanTwool -51 Women's $4.00 black suede calf and black Women's S2OO and $2.50 shoes in glack kid
hose, fashioned feet and double tops 79* union suit s SI 39 S| "ayenette button shoes, made on new style asts. skin, patent colts and gun metal calf button and

Women's 25c black silk lisle hose, seamless *i m
'

white " V?UAn''r;'hVJ ? WL Si with Goodyear welted soles lace styles, with stitched extended soles and high
(seconds) t&Art

Women s SI.OO white cotton nbbed union Women's $3.50 patent colt skin and gun metal heels $ I .<>,"»

Women's like biack 'cotton hose! seamless
suits, tleece lined, suit

. . 7.1* [TZjS calf skin button shoes, with cloth tops or dull mat BOYS' SHOES
(seconds) Women s white cotton ribbed vests, Dutch M kid skin tops, Goodyear welted soles, with high Boys' $2.00 gun metal calf button and lace

Women's 39c tan silk hose 2'nt llet an sleeveless, tleece lined, .->oc quality, Cuban heels t5 shoes, made on full toe lasts with heavy stitched
Women's 25c Burson tan cotton hose ....lHe Women s white cotton ribbed knee length HjjjMfflrSv--- Women's $2.50 and $3.00 shoes in patent colt soles, sizes Ito s'/j sl.(>.*>
Women's 25c navy and black lisle hose ...IH* drawers, lace trimmtd, 25c quality, each ... 19* tgjffijfir' _JLL/ skin, gun metal calf and tan calf skin, button and Boys' $2.50 gun metal calf and tan Elk skin
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S Women's white cotton Swiss ribbed union Wuw/. ,' **"lace styles, stitched and welted soles $1.95 shoes, made on full toe lasts with heavy solid

UNDERWEAR suits, long sleeves and elbow sleeves, $1.25 qual- mfciP CUT £ Women's $1.75 gun metal calf and patent colt leather soles, sizes 2]/2 to 5/ .$1.95
Men's hoavv Firvntian cotton ribbed shirts and il

-
v ' suit $1.90 L- If J/k skin button shoes, made on full toe lasts with Boys' $1.75 tan calf skin and gun metal calf

drawers, 50c quaMty, each .. . ...
Boys' 75c cotton ribbed union suits, fleece stiched soles *l.« shoes, button and lace styles, sizes Bj4 to 13 j*.

Men's black and tan cotton ribbed shirts and lined, suit 50* <|iMS B| Women's $1.50 gun metal calf and black kid
,

,
,

$1.15
drawers, 50c quality, each ' 39* Children's white and wool union suits, seconds WWiI skin buton shoes, made on full toe Usts with Boys $1.25 gun metal calf shoes, blucher lace

Women's peeler cotton ribbed vests, fleece of SI.OO quality, suit (»9* ' stitched soles s.£ | st> es, sizes 8 /2 to 13/2 I)s^

lined, 50c quality, each 39* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

12,000 Towels Bought for the Milland Factoiy fll\u25a0 C°tton DfeSS Fabri « °f Staple Grades
Sale Much Below the Regular Market Prices Are Offered at Big Price Savings

5c Cotton Hand Towels, QC 10c Red Border Huck C H 1 ifli B' 1 We took advanta B' e of thc low cotton market to buy large quantities of dress goods for
Red Border, Dozen, ? OOC Towels, MillSeconds OC 4W I the Mill and Factory Sale and with the market growing firmer, the attractiveness of

' A 4111 I bk 11 J these values becomes all the more pronounced.
I his Milland hactory Sale will be noted for its values in Towels, because favorable 111 JK'< "i' M'» «nd Factory Mli, aml p a(torv

market conditions offered us finest grades at unusually low prices. This is one of the ( U M/r nrtntK at
Sft,e

? . , Sa, °

largest and most attractive lots of Towels that ever entered a Milland Factory Sale. '

-

f
5c cllallis' in fancy' patterns 'for 'comfortable e crepe ' Inches ' roscbud patt ®r "'

TURKISH BATH TOWELS TABLE DAMASK ;ft coverings, yard .. 420 c silk and cotton novelty in solid shades fig-
r*c bleached cotton twill toweling, 16 inches Regular 25c bleached cotton table damask, 58 J I J 10c percales, 36 inches wide, many neat styles, ures and dots, yard 12i/*

wide, yard J}* inches wide, yard .... - yai*d
17c linen color toweling, 17 inches wide, good 39c mercerized bleached ' table' damask, *SB |'} c

12j4c robe cretonne, 36 inches wide, in styles -?\u25a0 cJ"' ntedj>< on g gee, rosebud designs on colored
for kitchen use and hand towels, yard s*' inches wide, good heavy quality for general use, for comfortable coverings; yard .........

(> 4* » f>^
7c bleached imported crash, red borders, yd., 5* yard 29* \ 12/ 2 c percales, 36 inches wide, white and col- 25c madras shirting, fancy and plain stripes on

10c brown part linen toweling, good heavy . «-« grademercerized table damask. 54 Wrf/# N, Srounds w.th fancy and plam atnpes whte ground, yard 15* if
quality, yard 8* ,nches Wlde - larK e ra "ge of patterns to select y \iw"a t" ?' *"

u, f ratine
J

su,t,ng ' stn P es on wh 'te, navy and
1n f t t* 1 \u2666 I*ll , *i" "i* from, yard 35 e /4Zr UfO Sri dress gingham, yard black grounds, yard I,l*

Jr! «rS towels, blue and pink bor- 75c heayy mercerized table damask
'

2
'

yard g ®-J >
15, c junior cloth, 32 inches, neat stripe patterns 39c diamond dot pongee, 36 inches, half silk,

tiers, eacrj M'f ? 1 c , r??.i ,i;iH? rnc ~?_j -or YA' \u25a0 \'-'J lor boys suits, yard 10* yard- ?>/»*?
19e hemmed I urkish bath towels, 19x42 inches, ,inen b]cached ' q7 ' ?

hfJ wi £'/ \u25a0 7?° POpli " S°lid slladcs ' yard
; '

"

50c tub silk - colored stripes on white'ground',
catn le'/iV jdc handsome oatterns vard lirt/*. /7 \u25a0\u25a0 18c serpentine Crepe 111 floral effects for ki- more than half silk, yard

hemmed end. eich 18* 89 " a" lincn bleached 'table damask,' 70 inches 'E ffS. .$ ,
and drs Sß jn & deques, yard l«J/ 3* SIOO ratine. 40 to *54 inches wide, new spring v

qualitj Willi licmmeu ends, each . . .. 18*
wide, yard y' '?'\u25a0/%> '£!sjf#* 10c dress ginghams at h 1 shades for suits and separate skirts, yard ..

an! Wu'c SUi pe bordS'c'ach . . ,Sg[ .

-"w-wlute .ai,iedama S i<, 70 " ,7c Gala, «' cad « 45

en^olOTS Cyelchrk ' Sll bath tOWC ' Sma "y '"sW yards'o(' regular ' sl'.2s' Scotch \ 25c silky finish poplin ../ht nn... pomoroy * a,.w smVi'rioVr.'
50c heavy old-fashioned homespun' table 'da S^a° hed table damask, 2 yards wide, seventeen A/M ,/ | ??

mask; 58 inches wide; dice pattens,yard ..:«>* 1 uen
r?£ at

sie«rV VtwVtnVor. 1 Ai Additional Mill and Factory Sale News on Page 4
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